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Church at the church of the Saviour, Blishop
Stevens prosiding, who was assisted on this oc-
casion by the lato venerable Bishop of Dela-
ware, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Lee.

THE Southera Churchman, Richmond, Va.,
furnishes us the threc following notes:

(1) We have several times referred to Arch-
bishop Whately's Essays on " The Errors of
Romanism Traced to Their Origin in Human
Nature." This nature being the same the world
over, there is a tendoncy to like errors even in
those we think fûrtherest removed from thom :
for here is the Richmond Religious Iferald,
speaking of the Baptist Convention soon to be
in session when it wroto, affirming: " The
High Church party in the Con- ention is grow-
ing more and more aggressivo. Sacordotalism
is rampant." We never expected Baptists to
be high-church or that it would develop
"sacerdotalism. ' Our neighbor tells, too, of

an eminent Baptist in a State south of this,"
who writes: "I am distressed about the trials
that are coming, I think, in the oarly future, to
our Zion in the South. It looks as if some of
our brethron were intent upoi wrecking the
denomination. Baptists with an Episcopal form
of governnent is what soma seem to be aiming
at."e

(2) But why should not Baptists have " Epis-
copal form of government ?" This is one pur-
pose of the Chicago-Lambeth proposais for
Church unity, that all English-spcaking Clris-
tian donominations shonld form one Church on
the basis of the Old and New Testaments, the
Creeds, the Sacraments and the Historie Epis-
copate. Wo long to sec ail our Christian
brethren one Church in accordanco with these
simple proposais ; Prosbyterian Dr. Shields
affirming, there is no hope for Church unity
unless througlh the H listoric Episcopate, adapted
to the needs of each and all.

(3) One of the eminent Melhodist minîisters
of England, the Rov. IIugh Price Hughes, in
opening his ministry ut Craven, stated I that
he proposed to introduce at the Sunday mor-
ing services a liturgical service. Hei remarked
that ho was in favor of a comnon forim of prayer
in order that the peoplc might tako part in it.
It was impossible te secure an clemant of activo
congregational praying unless you had a con-
mon prayor." Mr. Hughes, we believe, is not
opposed to the Historic lIpiscopato, and now,
with wise liturgical services, we trust lie will
be able te Icai the way among the Wesloyans
of England to unity with the Church of Eng-
land.

THE CHURCH'S TRAINING.

Tho noed seems to be that the Church should
make a more determined effort to impress upon
the pupils in bor schools and colleges that par-
ticular type of character which is the highost
result of the Christian faith, and Sacraments in
mon and women of the English speaking race.
This cannot be accomplished by morcly giving
the nane of a saint te a school, or by toaching
the Catochism in a perfunctory way, or by
maarching the scholars to '- church parade" two
or three times a week. Totoach religion merely
as one of the departments of the curriculum is
net Christian oducation. Rather the aim must
bc to deal with cvery study, not excluding
mathenatics and gymnastics, from the point of
view of a living faith in the Incarnation. This
is, of course, impossible where those who toach
are not themselves possessed by such a faith,
where they are not themseives seeking to have
their characters conformed to the type that
they are set to reproduce in the boys and girls
uii their charge. On the walls of the little
oratory at Pusey House, in Oxford; runs the
legend, repeated again and again as the most
iitting of decorations, "l Des Dominus Scien-

tiarum." Only those who feel the inspiration
of that motto can b trusted to make all their
teaching Christian and Christ-like. We say
this not as passing any unkind criticism upon
the efforts being made by the Church, in many
directions, to give instruction to her youth.
Those efforts are made often under hard re-
strictions as to means wherewith to pay the
salaries of teachers, or facilities with which to
instruct. As yet but a few woimen and fewer
mon have devotd them.elves to teaching as
the resuilt of a life dedicated to God, in poverty
and self-surrender. AIl this we recognize. Yet,
at the close of this academie year, and looking
forward to the next, we would urge upon our
readers the importance of Church teaching, and
upon those who have the appointment of toach-
ers, the importance of choosing such as will,
both by their "unconsaious tuition" and their
spoken words, make their scholars truc te that
character which only truc Church teaching can
prodtice.-Thte Churchman, V. Y.

LETTER TO THE ROHAN ABLEGATE.

BY THE RIGHT RLEV. A. CLEVELAND COXE, D. D.

The following is part of the final letter of a
sories to the Ablegato Satolli, whicb bas ap-

peared from the pen of the Bishop of Western
New York. The Octave will be publishied on-
tire at the oflice of " The Citizen," No. 7 Brons-
field street, Boston, Mass., at a nominal cost,

After preliminary remarks the Bislhop pro-
ceeds as follows:

I have been very careful te speak of the
Court of Roine,' dominated by the 'Black

Pope,' and not to enter anîy reproach upon the
venorablo Lo XIII. I respect him as a man
of lotters, and as the most worthy successor of
Hildebrand, who bas filled thc popodom since
the virtuous Ganganelli. I beliovo that Leo
really feels the awful responsibility which bis
predecessors have incurred, by taking the fioly
Seriptures out of the hands and hearts of the
people, thus dep-iving them of the means of
grace which maketh ' wise unte salvation." I
pity the aged pontitl whose recent Encyclical,
in bobalf of the Scripture reading, bas clicited
the dorision of fanatical Roman Catholics of the
Jesuit school; one of whom, in the Contemporary
Review, Londoi, has been uipbraiding him, por-
sonally, while professing the most abject subjec-
tien to the Papacy. The Papacy ? Yes-he
mnans When the 'Black Pope' speaks through
the mouth of the nominal pontiff. This very
clever writer, who contrasts very favorably
with orators of your ' Summer Szhool,' scruples
not to overrule and overide Infallibility itsolf;
which ho shows to ho worth nothing, save as
the Jesuits inspire it. He scorns the Bible,
like anothor Tom Paine. But St. Hippolytus
traces aIl horesies to ignorance of Scripture,
and appeals to Scripture to refute themr. You
have changed all that. This reviewer boasts
that the Encyclical is virtually suppressed; ob-
solete already I He is not ashamed to brag that
not one in a hundrod of your co-religionists ever
opens the Bible. Ho considers papal decrees-
that is, such as emanate from the Black Pope'
-as ail that Christians need . Liguori and
Gury and Busenbaum and Dons; those and
other nasty and wicked compilors of casuistry
to ho poured into the cars of vives and maidens
and ignorant pensants, ho considers far botter
than the Gospels for their souls. Such is the
system you are here te substitute for the Gos-
pels in our schools; and such is the wickedness
which Leo XIII. is powerless to correct. Of
this takc the ovcrwholning proof which I fur-
nish in the following details.

There lies before me a superb book, the lux-
urious edition of the Holy Gospels, ranslated
by a fanatical professer of Ultranontane reli-

gion, but a sincere and pious nan, worthy of
the respect of his contemporarios. Henri Lai
serre received, long ago, good effects for his
diseased eyes at the waters of Lourdes, and be-
came, in a manner, the inventor of the fabulous
credit now cried up for thatshrino. Giftedwitli
a charming stylo, ho wrote for it, and adver-
tised it; nay, he crcated it. ' Our Lady of
Lourdes.' said a French archbishop, ' owes you
a recomponse.' He became a devotee of the
Virgin (that is the Madonna of Fable); but ho
was recomponsed indeed whon his eyes were
cleared to discover something more to the pur-
pose than Mariolatry. He found and drank
deep of the ' Water of Lifo.' le b!ecame a-
quainted with Scripture and was delighted with
tho Gospols. He began to bewail the fact that
-' the Gospels are read, almost nover, by thoso
who profess themselves fervent 'Catholics ' ;
absolutely nover by the multitudes accounted
'faithful.' Of a hundred persons ho says, who
frequent and use the Sacraments, there is sol-
dom one who has ever opened the Evangelists.
' Nay,' ho adds. ' the most illustrious book in all
the world bas becomo a book unknown.'

Now, in America, your complaint against the
Bible in schools, is ' because it is the Protestant
Bible.' Lot us sec what sort of a Bible they
would allow to be read in your own schools.
Henri Laserre resolvod to bring out the Four
Gospels in a form equally orthodox and attrac-
tive, and without the fragnentary look of
chapters and verses. His aim was to prosent
the Gospels in popular form, such as French-
mon demand in other books. And his success
was brilliant. He producod what ho designed.
It commanded the approval of the Archbishop
of Paris, and thus bocame a bock which by your
canon law, Christians may road-of course, un-
der the oye and directions of a confessor. Its
history is very remarkable. It obtained the
sanction of many othor French bishops and
archbishops. It secured the approbation of the
venerable Loo himself, who sent it 'fron the
botton of his heart his apostolic benodiction.'
What is more, the pope approved aven of the
profaco, which laments the long suppression of
the Scriptures among the Roman Catholics, and
shows how different it was in old times under
the ancient fathers and bishops of a genuine
catholicity. Finally, Lo attests his 'earnest

desire that the object of Lasorrc's efforts, as in-
dicated in said preface, may be fully achieved.'
The work met with unparalolled success. More
than twenty editions appeared in a few months.
During the first year, twenty-five oditions bad
been soltd. Then, at the instance of bishops and
other clergy, was put forth the superb edition
now lying before me. It is the gift of a valued
friend, and ail the more precious becau4e, just
now, the book can hardly be obtained in any
shape, anywhere. The disposition of Americans
to bo ' liberal' bas bean carried so far as to il
lustrate what the French often profess as their
ereed. 'Gool Lord and good devil' Every-
thing is to be ' good' in the name of liborality.
Truth perishes, of course; but no mattor. Truth
is not very truc, and lies are not se very false.
Rnce many of the most 'evangelical ' pulpits
among us werc turned te rapture, when a few
grudging words fell from ' the Council ofjBalti-
more,' about the Bible, and in favor of reading
it. ' Who can say that the Roman religion dis-
courages the use of Scripture ?' ' Who can deny
that a new spirit bas appeared in'the Roman
Church?' Nay-' Who can any longer protest
against a Church which bas so far reformed iLt-
self as to put the Scripturos into the hands of
children; and urges ail te read and study them,
in schools and families ?' Such have been the
voices of popular pulpits. The press, not less,
gushed, as with treacle, in sweet culogies of the
' misropresented Catholic Chnrch, which eau n0
longer bo charged, etc., etc.' Ail this ad nat-
seam.

How can intelligent students of history suffer
such dust to b thrown into their eyes ? 'N{o


